
December, 1941 TPIE DIALETTE

Sc'.ntn, dcr.r.
Just bring 

pr.pcrs '.'. Thnt 
girl (?) Y/ants.

lae r- term 
all this

v/ithout 
Good littQLo

Love,

"Betty" Hoyt

P.S, Eo L ' —- I 
I'm continuing 
Tibuld you plot

most fiorgqt............
my collection of bells, 
.so surprise me v.dth a , 

nice, pluiap Bell? H He’d - look so OVt© 
in'-ay stocking., .and-He'd just fill it 
out, too I
Hi ya, Santa: ,■ ' ■

All I Y/ant is a hone in the
coiintry,......  or do I mean v/ith TEE
Country? Getting back to my Y/r.nts ,..,. . 
that's racially all--'—besidos,.,5- brand 
new car, and anything else you can 
think of to bring a succwssful "Country" 
girl. This is all I \Y:nt, see.. .butchl 
Til I gets me w ants I'll bo "Just a 
Little Bit South of North Carolina", 
and my phone number.. .why, ask anj.'-ono.

Love ya good,

"Br.bo" Cooner

Dear Snnt' 
Gulp ..writing ' to 
it's selfish of. me,

a man. 
, but

nothing for myself.. .just mt.kc 
girls ha.ppy during the holidays.

v;a.nt 
ai a)y

Sincerely,

"Peggie" Wade

jiMimnae
GAVEL TA$S EROH TEE ALLWAE IIEETING

The Llontreat Alumnae A'ssociation vhiich 
held its Semi-annual meeting in the 
Assembly Inn on No-vember 22, 1941, vms 
called to order by Miss Sarah IJihlock , 
President, During the dinner hour the 
President ■ extended a hearty YY.elcome to 
the honor .guests, Dr. and Mrs. Ander 
son and Miss Margaret Spencer. /'M'ter 
a delicious dinner and delightful so
cial hour the group adjourned to the 
lobby of the Assembly Inn for the bus
iness meeting.

Montreat Celebrates Silver Anniversary 
Since Montreat" Coirege is celebrating 
its Silver ivnni vers ary this j^oar, wo 
adopted as our slogan, "A Silver Dol
lar for the Silver Anniversary." Many 
have sent in thoir doJLlars, a few of 
them actually being silver dollars. The
Anniversary ' fund to date is ^38,00 
which is a grand beginning. ' The dol
lar for the Silver Anniversary will be 
considered as your annual duos. You 
Y/ill'also receive the Dialotto foredght 
months, so come on and get in the 
swim. Pay your dugs and get your cub- 
■scription to the Dialotto at tho 
same time.

Thanks, Sarah Niblockl 
A vote of appreciation v/as extended to 
Miss Sarah Niblock' of tho class of 
1938, Y/ho has served actively as viGo

to May 1940 ,president from May 1939 
and as President from May 1940 to 
Eomccomir.g, vYhich was Thanksgiving of 
this year, 1941,

Pormanont Homecoming and Pounders Day 
A pcrma,nont Homecoming ’ and Polm'd'o'rs 
Day was sot for the Ir.st SSatufday of 
October in each. year. The main fca- 
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